
Each member over 17 must complete a copy of this form and submit 
it with their first membership application; it will not be required for 
future membership renewals, although we would like to know if 
ANY of these details change in the future. Please answer as fully as 
possible so that we can aim for events that will suit you 
 

Personal details: 

First Name:  Last Name:  

Preferred Prefix 
Mr / Mrs / Miss / Ms / None / 
Other (please specify) 

Usually Known as:  

 
Interests: 
Please indicate your interest with regards to re-enactment in each time slot , and show what role you 
wish to play (e.g. soldier, cavalryman, gunner, camp follower, promenader,etc, plus rank if any) 
 

Period Comments (include preferred/ usual role)  

1600 to 1700  

1700 to 1745  

1745 to 1780  

1740 to 1760  

1780 to 1800  

1800 to 1820  

1820 to 1860  

1860 to 1890  

1890 to 1920  

Any further comments. Please include names of any groups, units or other societies of which you are, or 

have been, a member 

 

 

 
Gun and powder licenses: 
Members must have all the required licenses for their chosen role at any Crown and Empire Event. To 
aid administration, it is useful for us to hold details of these licenses on the database. It is the members’ 
responsibility to ensure that this information is up to date. 
 

License Number / type / Size Expiry date 

Shotgun Certificate   

Firearms Certificate   

Powder License Acquire / Acquire and Keep * (delete one)  

Powder store   

 

 
 



Skills and interests with horses and on horseback: 
Please rate your abilities with regards to re-enactment activities and use of weapons from 1 – 6 
Add any comments you think may be helpful to us. 
(NB all participants must be accredited for each skill before using that skill in a public display. Riders will 
be expected to take part in ridden training sessions out of season) 
 
1 = No Interest / Not applicable 4 = Novice rider 
2 = Will act as ground support for cavalry displays 5 = Intermediate rider 
3 = Beginner rider (interested in riding but not ready for displays) 6 = Experienced rider 

Period Score Comments 

Ground support   

Riding displays   

Riding on battlefield   

Riding Skill at arms   

Riding Musical ride   

Riding using Sword   

Riding using Lance   

Riding using pistol/carbine   

 
Do you own, or have access to, your own horse  YES / NO 

If yes, are you willing to use this own horse for any of the following; 

Musical ride / Skill at Arms / “Pat a Pony” / Parades / Battle re-enactments    *Delete as appropriate 

Any further comments 

 

 

 
General Comments 

Please provide any other information about your re-enactment or other history related activities, 
including specific skills you are willing to use to help Crown and Empire get events, or make those events 
we have better and/or safer e.g. pyrotechnics , educational talks, storytelling, first aid etc.  
We would also like to know of any restrictions that you have regarding the hobby, e.g. only do living 
history, don’t do living history, only available in school holidays, will not travel more than 50 miles radius 
of home etc .  

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for completing this questionnaire. All of this information will be useful to calculate likely 
Crown and Empire support when booking events. We know we will never be able to please all the 
members all the time, but we hope that with this information we will be able to please ALL the members 
at least some of the time. 


